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Considering the density-density correlation function ofa concentrated polym er

solution with m ulticom ponentsolventwe �nd a phase transition due to the hetero-

geneity ofexcluded volum e constant. This new phase transition im plies a strong

enhancem entofthescattered lightintensity in thecriticalregion,which can explain

a recentexperim entshowing strong lightscattering from a ternary polym ersystem

consistingofpolyethyleneoxide(PEO )dissolved in nitroethaneand 3m ethyl-pentane.
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Physicalpropertiesofpolym ersolutionshave attracted m uch attention in recentyears

[1,2]. Polym er solutions with m ulticom ponent solvent are of particular current interest

because som e polym ers require m ixed solvents to reach their �-conditions [3]and such

polym er solutions have uctuating excluded volum e constants as in the case ofrandom

heteropolym ersin asinglesolvent[4].Therefore,theinvestigation ofpolym ersolutionswith

m ulticom ponentsolventwillhelp to understand the propertiesofrandom heteropolym ers,

including m any biopolym erssuch asRNA,DNA,protein,etc,which play im portantroles

in functionsofbiologicalsystem s.

Lightscattering isone ofthe m ain m ethods forthe investigation ofpolym ersolutions

[5]. Particularly,itallowsthe determ ination ofthe m olecularweightofpolym ersin dilute

solutions[6].M any papershavestudied thelightscattering ofpolym ersolutionswith m ul-

ticom ponent solvents [7]. However,m ost ofthese papers considered the scattering from

dilute polym ersolutions. In the presentpaperwe considerthe concentrated polym ersolu-

tionswith m ulticom ponentsolvent.In thiscase a strong overlapping between the polym er

chainsexistsand the excluded-volum e interaction between the m onom ersisscreened [8,3].

Although the solution isconcentrated itstilloccupies a very sm allvolum e fraction ofthe

system (sem idiluteregim e).Such asituation wasrealized in arecentexperim entby To,Kim

and Choi(TKC)[9]who studied lightscattering from a ternary polym ersystem consisting

ofpolyethyleneoxide(PEO)dissolved in abinary solventofnitroethane(NE)and 3m ethyl-

pentane (M P)(PEO/NE/M P)and found an abnorm alstrong lightscattering,which does

nothave any theoreticalexplanation. Using the conceptofa uctuating excluded-volum e

constantto calculate the density-density correlation function ofa polym ersolution with a

binary solvent,we �nd a criticalbehaviorforsuch a system when the fraction ofonecom -

ponentofthesolventapproachesacriticalvalue.Thisnew phasetransition im pliesastrong

enhancem entofthescattered lightintensity in thecriticalregion,which can explain TKC’s

abnorm alstrong lightscattering in PEO/NE/M P [9].

Considera solventthecom ponentsofwhich havethesam erefractiveindex.Thism eans

that the solvent willnot scatter light by itself. However suppose that the com ponents
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di�er from each other by their ability to dissolve a given hom opolym er. Now consider

a solution of concentrated hom opolym ers in such a m ulticom ponent solvent. Since the

excluded-volum einteractionsbetween them onom ersdepend notonlyon them selvesbutalso

on theirenvironm ents,they willuctuate from pointto pointbecause ofthe com position

uctuationsofthesolvent.In analogy with therandom heteropolym ercase[10],theenergy

ofa polym er solution with a uctuating excluded-volum e constant,in term s ofm onom er

concentration [8],can bewritten in Gaussian approxim ation in theform

U

T
=
1

2

Z

d~rc(~r)

"

�
a2r 2

12c
+ v+ v1(~r)

#

c(~r): (1)

Here

c(~r)=
X

i

�(~r� ~R i) (2)

isthem icroscopic concentration ofm onom ers,c=< c(~r)> isthe average concentration of

m onom ers,a istheiraveragesizeand v istheaveragevalueoftheexcluded volum econstant

with v1(~r)being itsuctuating part. The sum m ation in Eq. (2)runsoverallchainsand

m onom ers and ~R i is the coordinate ofthe i-th m onom er. As was m entioned above,the

excluded-volum e constant uctuations are caused by the com position uctuations ofthe

solventand by the factthatthe excluded-volum e constanthasdi�erentvaluesin di�erent

com ponentsofthesolvent.Thereforeweassum ethattheuctuatingpartv1(~r)isaGaussian-

distributed random function whosecorrelation function isgiven by

< v1(~r)v1(~r
0)>= B (~r� ~r0); < v1 >= 0: (3)

TheFouriertransform ofthecorrelation function B (~r� ~r0)isgiven by

B (k)=
w 2

c

1

k2�2s + 1
: (4)

Herew isthevariance(dispersion)oftheexcluded-volum econstantand �s isthecorrelation

length ofthe com position uctuations. Note that far away from the criticaltem perature

ofthe solvent m ixture �s isvery sm all(lessthan 2nm forNE/M P m ixture [11])and uc-

tuationscan beassum ed to bealm ostuncorrelated.W hen the solventconsistsofonly two
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com ponents,asin theexperim ent[9],theaverageand thevarianceoftheexcluded volum e

constantcan beestim ated asfollows

v = �vp + (1� �)vg; w
2 = �(1� �)(vg � vp)

2
: (5)

Herevp and vg aretheexcluded volum e constantsin poor(M P)and in good (NE)com po-

nents,respectively;� and 1� � arethefractionsofM P and NE in thesolvent,respectively.

Itiswellknown thattheintensity ofscattered lightisproportionalto theFouriertrans-

form ofthedensity-density correlation function ofthepolym ersolution [5],which isdeter-

m ined asfollows

G(~r;~r0)=
1

c

h

< c(~r)c(~r0)> � c
2
i

: (6)

Here< ::::> m eansa therm odynam icaverageusing theenergy ofEq.(1).Thus

cG(~r;~r0)= A

Z
Y

d~R i[c(~r)c(~r
0)� c

2]exp

 

�
U[c]

T

!

; (7)

whereA isa norm alization constantand theintegration goesoverallm onom ercoordinates.

Itisconvenientto go to integration overthe m onom erconcentration c(~r)instead of ~R i in

(7)[8].Doing thisand calculating theGaussian integraloverc(~r),we�nd thatthecorrela-

tion function G(~r;~r0),representing vc�2G(~r;~r0)abovewith � being a(12vc)�1=2 ,satis�esthe

equation [10]

"

� r
2 + �

�2 + �
�2
v1(~r)

v

#

G(~r;~r0)= �(~r� ~r0): (8)

The �rsttwo term sin (8)describe thepolym ersolution in a hom ogeneoussolventand the

third onedescribestheheterogeneity oftheexcluded-volum e constant.

Itiseasy to obtain thebare(v1 � 0)correlation function from Eq.(8)

G 0(q)=
1

q2 + ��2
; (9)

which m eansthat� isthecorrelation length ofthepolym erin a hom ogeneoussolution.For

averagingovertherealizationsoftherandom �eld v1,weusetheim puritydiagram technique
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[12]. Expanding Eq.(8) on v1 and averaging in each order over v1,one can represent the

averaged correlation function in a Dyson form

G(q)=
1

q2 + ��2 � �(q)
; (10)

wheretheself-energy �(q)isdeterm ined by thefollowing irreducible diagram s

Σ
: (11)

The heavy line denotes the bare correlation function ofEq.(9) and the dashed line is the

Fouriertransform oftherandom �eld v1 correlation function ofEq.(3),�
�4 B (k)=v2.In the

leading orderwe�nd from Eq.(11)

�(~q)=
��4

v2

Z
d~k

(2�)d
B (k)G 0(j~k� ~qj): (12)

Itfollowsfrom Eqs.(10)-(12)thatuctuationsoftheexcluded-volum econstantlead torenor-

m alization ofcorrelation length.SubstitutingEq.(9)intoEq.(12),oneobtainsfrom Eq.(10)

thefollowing expression forthecorrelation function

G(q)=
1

q2 + �
�2

R

; (13)

wheretherenorm alized correlation length isdeterm ined as

�
�2

R = �
�2

 

1�
w 2

v2

1

4�c��s(� + �s)

!

: (14)

To obtain Eq.(14)we take the lim itq ! 0 in Eq.(12). Thisapproxim ation isjusti�ed for

consideration ofscattering in the opticalregion because � � �; �s (see below). Equation

(14) im plies that the renorm alized correlation length �R diverges when the heterogeneity

param eterg = w 2=v2 approachesthecriticalvalue:

gc = 4�c��s(� + �s): (15)
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Thism eansthatthesystem undergoesa second orderphasetransition atgc [10].Notethat

in � conditions,when v ! 0,thelim itg ! gc isreached forany nonzero valueofvariance

w 6= 0 because g behaves asv�2 . Note thatforthe binary solventthe criticalvalue of�,

�c,can be found from the equation g(�c)= gc,where g(�)= w 2(�)=v2(�)isdeterm ined

by Eq.(5).

Now letuspresentthe physicalreason forthe increasesofdensity uctuationsand the

renorm alized correlation length �R with the heterogeneity param eter g = w 2=v2, which

eventually leads to the phase transition. W hen g is 0 or very sm all, to m axim ize the

entropy (m inim izethefreeenergy)polym erchainspreferto takeconform ationswhich m ake

the density ofm onom ers in solution alm ost constant with sm alluctuations. W hen g is

increasing,thesolventism oreand m oreheterogeneousconsisting ofregionswith sm alland

largeexcluded volum econstants.In such cases,them onom ersprefertheregionswith sm all

excluded volum e constant to m inim ize the excluded volum e energy. This leads to large

density uctuations ofm onom ers because ofthe com position uctuations ofthe solvent.

W hen theheterogeneity param eterg exceedsthecriticalvaluegc,thetrend to m inim izethe

excluded volum eenergy havingaheterogeneousstructurebecom esm oreim portantthan the

trend to m axim ize theentropy having alm ostconstantdensity.Since thepolym ersolution

isconcentrated,theoverlapping between thepolym erchainsexistsand theuctuationscan

propagatethrough polym erchains,which leadsto thedivergence of�R atgc.

Now considerhow thepropertiesofpolym ersin am ulticom ponentsolventjustm entioned

could be reected on the light scattering. As was stated above the intensity ofscattered

lightisproportionalto G(q)ofEq.(13).From Eqs.(13),(14)and (15)weobtain

I(k)�
1

k2 + ��2 (1�
g(�)

gc
)
: (16)

Herek = 4�

�
nsin�=2with � beingthewavelength oftheincidentlight,n beingtherefractive

index ofthem edium ,and � being thescattering angle.Considertheasym ptoteofEq.(16).

Far away from the criticalpoint g � gc(� � � c) the renorm alized correlation length is

alm ostequalto thebareone�R � �.In theopticalregion � � �,neglecting the�rstterm
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in thedenom inatorofEq.(16),we�nd

I0(k)� �
2
: (17)

In thiscase scattered lightisisotropic and the intensity issm allbecause in a good solvent

thecorrelation length ofa concentrated solution isoftheorderofa few nanom eters[3].In

thecriticalregion g � gc,�
�2

R � k excepta sm allregion ofanglesnear� � 0.Thereforefor

scattered lightintensity,onehasfrom Eq.(16)

I(k)�
�2

16�2n2sin2�=2
: (18)

It follows from Eq.(18) that at the criticalvalue g � gc ofthe heterogeneity param eter

scattered lightisstrongly anisotropic and the intensity ism uch largerthan thatpredicted

by Eq.(17)(seebelow).

Now we want to apply our theory to polym ers dissolved in a binary solvent. The ex-

perim entalsystem consistsofpolyethyleneoxide(PEO)dissolved in nitroethane+3-m ethyl-

pentane(PEO/NE/M P)wherenitroethane(NE)isagood solventforPEO and them ethyl-

penthane (M P)isa poorone. The m olecularweightand the concentration ofPEO in the

solventwere 9� 105 and 0:075 m g/cc,respectively. Note thata M W = 9� 105 m olecular

weightPEO solution in am arginal(m ixtureofgood (NE)and poor(M P))solventshould be

treated asa concentrated one because itsconcentration 0:075 m g/cc signi�cantly exceeds

theoverlapping concentration ofthechains(see,forexam ple,[8],[3]).Thevolum efraction

ofM P wascontrolled in theexperim entand them easurem entsweredoneatdi�erentvalues

ofthefraction.TherefractiveindicesofNE and M P arevery closeto each other,1:39 and

1:38,respectively. This m eansthatlightscattering caused by com position uctuations of

the binary solvent could be signi�cant only near the criticaltem perature ofthe m ixture.

Notethatthebinary m ixtureNE/M P hasan uppercriticaltem peratureat26:5o C and the

criticalcom position is�0 = 65% M P byvolum e[13].An argon ion laserwith thewavelength

� = 488nm wasused in theexperim ent.Thetem peratureofthesam ple used by TKC was

42o C ,faraway from the criticaltem perature. Nevertheless when the volum e fraction of
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M P wasvaried from 0:58 to 0:7 an abruptincrease in the intensity ofscattered lightwas

observed. The experim entshowsm ore than two ordersofm agnitude increase in the scat-

tering intensity within the narrow com position range. Athighercom position � > 0:7 the

intensity isgreatly reduced (seeFig.1 and Sec.3 of[9]).

Note thatwhen the fraction ofM P issm allthe average excluded-volum e constant,ac-

cording to Eq.(5),is m ainly determ ined by the good solvent NE,and the heterogeneity

param eter is sm allg � gc. Therefore scattered light intensity is determ ined by Eq.(17).

Increasing the fraction ofM P we increase the heterogeneity param eter which reaches the

criticalregion g � gc.In thiscasescattered lightintensity isdeterm ined by Eq.(18).Com -

paring theintensitiesEqs.(17)and (18)atscattering angle� = 90o (asin theexperim ent),

wehave

I

I0
=

 

�

2
p
2��n

! 2

: (19)

Substituting theexperim entalvalues[9]of� = 488nm ,n = 1:38 and � � 4nm in Eq.(19),

wehaveI=I0 � 100.Thisisconsistentwith whatwasobserved in theexperim ent[9].Note

that the other characteristic feature oflight scattering: isotropic angular distribution in

thegood solventregim eand anisotropic distribution in thecriticalregion predicted by the

theory werealso observed in theexperim ent[9].

Now letuspresenta consistency check ofsom e experim entaldata. Itfollowsfrom Eq.

(5)thatthe heterogeneity param eterg = w 2=v2 dependson � and x = vp=vg and can be

written as

g(�;x)=
�(1� �)(1� x)2

(x�+ 1� �)2
: (20)

Di�erentiating Eq. (20) with respect to � and setting the result to 0,we �nd that the

m axim um ofg is reached at �0 = 1=(x + 1) and gm ax = (1 � x)2=4x. Assum ing that

x � 0:4,one hasgm ax � 0:22 and �0 � 0:7 which isconsistentwith the criticalfraction of

M P:� � 0:6� 0:7. Substituting from the experim entthe values� � 4nm ,�s � 1nm and

c= 12� 1017cc�1 into Eq. (15),we �nd thatgc � 0:22,which isconsistentwith the gm ax.
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Pleasenotethatfrom only onephenom enologicalparam eterx � 0:4 weobtain gm ax and �0

which areconsistentwith experim entaldata.

Asm entioned above,theexperim ent[9]wasdoneattem peraturesfarabovethecritical

tem peratureoftheNE/M P m ixture.Thequestion arisesofhow thescattered lightintensity

willbehavewhen thetem peraturedecreasesand approachesthecriticaltem peratureofthe

solvent. Obviously the correlation length ofthe com position uctuations �s willincrease

underthetem peraturedecreasing.Accordingly,from Eqs.(15)and (16),thescattered light

intensity willdecrease. However, near the criticaltem perature, although the di�erence

between therefractiveindicesissm all,thescattering by thesolventitselfbecom esessential

because ofthe large value ofcorrelation length �s. Therefore the intensity ofscattered

lightwill�rstdecreasewith decreasing tem perature,then begin increasing nearthecritical

tem peratureoftheNE/M P m ixture.Thisbehaviorwasobserved in laterexperim ents[14].

Note thatourcalculation here correspondsto a m ean �eld approxim ation. The diver-

gence ofthe correlation length at the criticalpoint �R � �(gc � g)�� with the exponent

� = 1=2 (seeEq.(14))isthereection ofthisfact.Howeverin thevicinity ofcriticalpoint

g � gc oneshould takeinto accountlargeuctuations.W ehave shown [10]thate�ectively

these uctuationsare described by the �eld-theoreticalO (N )m odelatN = 0. Therefore

thecorrectvalueofcriticalindex � = 0:588 (see,forexam ple,[15])followsfrom thiscorre-

spondence.A m oredetailed experim enton lightscattering in theabove-m entioned ternary

system could check thistheoreticalprediction.

In sum m ary,we have presented a theory ofphase transition due to the heterogeneity

ofthe excluded-volum e constantin a concentrated polym ersolution with m ulticom ponent

solvent. The abnorm alscattering oflightobserved in the experim entof[9]isa m anifesta-

tion ofsuch criticalbehavior. Ourtheory describesthe m ain characteristic featuresofthe

experim ent[9]qualitatively aswellasquantitatively.
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